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mala to head health social services
by alexandra J mcclanahan
tundra times publisher

gov elect walter J hickel an-
nounced six appointments over the last
week including naming an alaska
native dr ted mala to his
cabinet

mala the university of alaska pro-
fessor who pioneered the international
institute for circumpolar health
studies and helped open the US
soviet border through medical ex

changes has been asked to serve as
commissioner of the department of

health and social services

atherytherotheronointinaappointmentseantsnts announceannouncannounceded in a
series of three press conferences
include

john sandor a professional
forester and public administrator from
juneau named commissioner of the

department of environmental conser-
vation sandor was the regional
forester for the US forest service in
alaska from 1976 to 1984 he is cur-
rently executive director of the
alliance for juneausjuneausrJuneaus future

continued on page nine

fairview seeks
new services
to aid drunks
by holly F relmerreimer
tundra times reporter

fairview residents say although they
have opposed having a sleep off
center in their area they favor open-
ing a center where anchorage drunks
get services that will eventually help
them become more productive
members of the community

that center may become a reality
if plans proposed by the fairview
community council are approved by
the anchorage assembly

the solution to anchorages street
inebriate and homeless problem is a
task which all community members
must work on together according to
the fairview community council

the battle over who gets to take care
of anchoanchoragesrages street drunks has been
the topic of controversy for quite some
time and according to celeste ben-
son president of the fairview com-
munity council its not over yet

problems arose nearly three years
4

continued on page eighteen
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cinematographer tom sigel leftto works on an airplane sceneforscene for the movie salmonberriesSalmonberries with director percy adlon
in kotzelwekotze&eKotzelwe story page eleven

journalistournalist soviet TV less structured
by geoff kennedy
for the00 tundra timesthan

BETHEL not too many televi-
sion stations broadcast news in native
languages but soviet journalist katya
astakovaastakovahasAstakova has workedworkwworke in two of them

the anadyrjournalistanadyeanadyr journalist recently 9spentveo
a week atit the bethel televisionstationtelevision station

her wweckflongweckeek flong stay enabled
astakovaasal0vAstakova 12020 to6 compare newsnewiznegiz opera-
tions

ra
fionsotxy1jkatkyuk tvjaidthatvandthe anadyeanadyrAnadyrye
television and iitdi6comminity4radio community

television is less structured inid
magadan in the soviet farfor eastsbeEastseast shebe
said soviet 1programmers are lesslew con4
cernedberned with length112ofprogramprogromprograms ofor the
timestimbs when they appear she said

tat4

the anadyranadye titelevisionleVision station broad-
casts news in russian on mondays
tuesdays and thursdays and devotes
wednesdays and fridays to native
language newsnewt andAM cultculturaluial programsprogram
astak6vaastakovasaidsaid

unlike the bethel television station
where native and nonnativenon native
reportersrepoit6ri share a 6mfinl&icommon aiareaca nativenativd

andioriandnodandnori native reportersrip6rters I1 have dif-
ferent work areasareas she said but rus-
sianisi and nativeve language iereportersporters all
wriwrite stories in russiansherussian she said

newsnewi gathering techniquesanihni I1 concompany
tonon both asidesdes of me bering strait but
the soviet teleytelevisionon stationsmotions useu6eube only
one news anchor astakovaastokovaAstaAstokova said

aa&a

in her week long stay in bethel
astakovaAstakova covered a visit of soviet
dancers from uelen and interviewed
two students from the magadan in-
stitute ofbf teachers ira16 pankolapankovapank6va andam
ina Ragiragianioyaragiamoyaamoya who are spending a
semester at the kuskokwimkuskokwiin campus of
the gunlunluniversityivirsity 0 alaska fairbanks

astakovaAstakovaplam to return for a ionlongerer
stay in bethel providing she06 can find
funding for anexchangeexchangean of iereportersporters
between KYUK andatidabid the anadyeanadyratiadyr telev-

ision andantl radio community
allt isrIs necessary to exchange

specialists in radio and TV between thetw
f awdtwd sister I1 cities tt bethel and

anadyeanadyranodyr she said iltwouldit would be a
good experience
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